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In the MAtter o~ the Ap~11cat10n o! ) 
CROWCRILIJ.. PACIFIC· RAIL\VC! CO:r£?JUr.:r· ) 
to sell 1ts.ra11roa~, rolling stock,) 
rights of way, franchises, ete., to ) 
FRAt« . G. DR'OM ) 

APElicat10n No. 8030 

E.J. Foulds. for Appli¢nnto. 

BENEDICT, CO'mm1SSio%lor. 

OPINION - .... -~- ... -
In this Ap;&l1oation the Railroad COmmioSion is asked to 

make its ord.er authoriz1:cg the sale and trsnsfer of the railroad. 
rights I~d properties of CHOWCHILLA PACIFIC RAILW~ COMPANYto~ 

Chowcbilla Pacific. Railway Companywaa organize~ on or 

a.bout Mn.y 6, 1913, tor the purpose of oons~~ruotillg ane. operat1Xlg a. 

ste.nda.l'e~ ga:age railroad frol;1 Chowchilla., on the llne o~ the Southern 

Pneific in Madera County, to a point known as. ~dryland. on the Chow-

chills. Ranch, a. d.1~ta.:o.ce of about ten m:tle£l. It a.ppears that the road 
was constructed at a cost of '$105:,827.90 &lld that it; h&a been operated 

primarily for. the transportation of agrioultural produota fro~ the . 
:property along its line. 

be,an conducted a.t· a. loss. 
~e record shows that its operations have 

~he t·&stimony of O.A. Robertson, p::es1·dent. of Chowchilla. 
. ." 

Pacif1c EailwstS' Com:p~ p shows that s.ll of "';he COCpan,-f s outstand.ing. 

stoak, amO'O.llt1ng to $10,000 ... 00 is· held 'by United Ste.t~s Farm Land Com-

Pe.tI.Y, and. tha.t this company, whose 'b'D.Silless is striotly 0-: a. land .ns,-. 

ture. is 1ne~r:terieed 1%1. operat1:rJg a ra,11rcl8.d 8l:.d caJlllot give the 
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service required o~ a common carrier. 

For these reasons it hns been dec1dod to sell the railroad 

properties. Fr~ G. :Drum has agreed to ptU"ohaoe, suoh propert1,ee for 

$50,000.00 and to- opera.te thetl thereafter as .9,. common carrier. I~ 18 

thought by applioants that the propoeed 'transfer o~ properties to Mr. 
Drum Will result 1n their being operated for ~fhe better interest o~ 

the pu.blio than they are a.t present. 

I subm1 t the folloWing form of Order: 

o 'R D 'E R. 

Application ha:nx:.g been made t,o the Ea1lroad. Comm1sS1on 

for an order. author1ziXlg the transfer of propert1es~ a pu'b11e hearing 

haVing been held and the Railroad Commission b&1ng of the op1n1on 

-:he.t the applioation should. be granted a.e here;lll prOvided; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, that CHOWCRr.U. PACIFIC' "flAILWAY ... . ' 

CO!J:?lJ.1! be, and it i8 hereby, authorized ~o· se::.J. and transfer a.lJ.of 

its prcfpertietl, referred. to in this app11aa.tio:n, te FRAme G. DRCM 

for $50,000.00. 8Xld~ G. DROM be, and he if I hereby, authorized 

to aoquire such ~ropert1ea. 

!rhe s;o.thor1ty herein granted. is aucljeet to the folloW1~ 

cond.itiol'ls: 

l.--Th$ price at.whioh the propertieaare heretn authorized 

to be transferred shall not herea1terbe urged 

before tb.1s Comm1sc1ol'l. 0:: otb.'9r oourt 9 or :public 

body 9 a.s. a. measure of VaJ.ue in I :e1x1118 rates or :e'or anY' 
" . 

purpose other than the tra.nsfe:~ herein c:o.thor1zed. 

, I 

2.---~rank G. Dram shall file with the Cot~as1on a. oertified 
, 

oopy of tho d.eed by which he o'tltains title to the 
l 

properties he is herein a.uthor1:.zed to aoq't11re. 
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3.--~he authority herein grsnted: shall appl~ only to 

such properties as maY' be transferred on or 
before December 3l,. 19;e2. 

~he·torego1ng Opinion and Order 'ara hereby approved 
and ordered fUed s.s the Op1:oion. and Order'o! the :Re.11road COmmiSC1on . . ~ 

of the State of CalifOrnia. 

Dated at San Francisoo. C6J.1fol'nia., this _""'"" ...... f_.A_~ __ 
~y of' J~y,1922. 

~. . ... ". .... 
~.' .. 

CO!Xlllliss1oners. 
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